Molecular and functional characterization of kita and kitla of the goldfish (Carassius auratus L.).
Kit ligand and its type III tyrosine kinase receptor Kit promotes the survival, proliferation and differentiation of progenitor cells involved in mammalian myelopoiesis. In this study we report on the molecular and functional characterization of kit receptor A (kita) and kit ligand A (kitla) from the goldfish. Both kita and kitla were ubiquitously expressed in goldfish tissues, with higher mRNA levels observed in the kidney and spleen, the major hematopoietic organs of fish. Furthermore, both kita and kitla expressions decreased in a time-dependent manner in goldfish primary kidney macrophage (PKM) cultures, as progenitor to macrophage development progressed, and the highest expressions of both the receptor and ligand were observed in sorted progenitor cell populations. Activation of mature macrophage cultures increased both kita and kitla expressions. Kit ligand A induced chemotactic response, proliferation and survival of PKM cells in a dose-dependent manner, but did not induce differentiation of early PKM cells. These results are consistent with the role of kita and kitla during myelopoiesis of higher vertebrates and suggest a conserved mechanism of macrophage development throughout vertebrates.